
Product Information

Compressed Airline Monitors/Respiratory Air Monitors

CO-GUARD
Carbon monoxide (CO) airline monitor 
for compressed breathing air 

AFS-50
50 CFM air filtration system for 
compressed breathing air with four 
outlets for respirators

Fixed Gas Detection Systems/Stationary Monitors

MedAir 2200
Hospital medical air compressed airline 
monitor for CO, CO2, O2 and dew point

AFS-100
100 CFM air filtration system for 
compressed breathing air with five 
outlets for respirators

ProAir 2200
Process air compressed airline monitor 
for up to four gases

AM-5150
Single-point gas monitor for ambient air 
with remote or integral MOS sensor

Wet Well Monitoring System
Wastewater treatment plant monitor for 
methane, oxygen and hydrogen sulfide

AM-5175
Single-point gas monitor for ambient air 
with integral EC sensor for CO, O2 or H2S 

GS-24-DF
Gas sampler for use with SE and 
EX Series sensor transmitters – 24 VDC 

GSM-60
Gas sampling monitor with internal 
pump and sensors for up to four gases

GS-Venturi
Intrinsically safe air driven gas sampler 
for use with sensor transmitters  

ISA-60M
Oxygen monitor with up to three remote 
sensors for MRI room installations
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GC-Gas Chromatography Analyzers

mGC
Portable chemical specific workplace 
detector for measuring at sub ppm levels 

eGC
Autonomous environmental fenceline 
monitor for sub ppb detection of benzene

iGC
Ambient air analyzer for multi-
component gas detection at ppb levels

Eagle GC
Gas specific ambient air analyzer for sub 
ppm detection in industrial environments



Remote Gas Monitoring - Sensor Transmitters

EX-5100
Combustible gas 0-100% LEL

EX-5150
% LEL or ppm hydrocarbons & 
organic solvents

EX-6100
% LEL hydrocarbons

EX-6120
% LEL and % by volume hydrocarbons

EX-6165
Carbon dioxide (CO2)

EX-6175
Toxic gases and oxygen 

IR-6000
 0-100% LEL hydrocarbon

CD-1300-ST
Carbon dioxide (CO2)

VGD Series  
Vehicle gas detector for O2, CO or other 
toxic gases

Portable Gas Detectors

RECON/4a
4-gas detector for CO, H2S, O2 and LEL 
with STEL and TWA 

RECON-B
Single gas detector for CO, H2S, NH3, 
SO2, H2, O2 or LEL with STEL and TWA 

Formaldemeter htV
Direct reading handheld formaldehyde 
monitor  

Formaldemeter htV-m
Direct reading handheld formaldehyde 
monitor with data logging 

RECON-IS
Single gas detector for CO, H2S or O2, 
intrinsically safe with STEL and TWA 

SAPPHIRE
6-gas capability and interchangeable 
smart sensor modules

MATRIX/MATRIX Plus
8-channel gas monitor for medical gas 
verification

Gas Detection Controllers

CP-10
Single channel wall-mount controller for 
monitoring a remote sensor transmitter 

LC 1-4 Series
1, 2 or 4-channel wall-mount controllers 
for monitoring remote sensor transmitters

CP-60
1-3 channel wall-mount controller for 
monitoring remote sensor transmitters

LC-8
Wall-mount controller for monitoring 
any combination of eight remote sensor 
transmitters 

EX-5120
Hydrocarbon gases

EX-5130
Reactive gases in hazardous locations

EX-5155
Toxic hydrocarbons & organic solvents

EX-5165
Carbon dioxide (CO2)  

EX-5175
H2, O2, CO, H2S and other toxic gases

EX-5185
ppm/ppb VOCs, toxic hydrocarbons & 
organic solvents

SE-5175
H2, O2, CO, H2S and other toxic gases
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